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This week at S Mary's and S Saviour's
Welcome to S Mary's and S Saviour's - Lockdown continues: We continue to be in a national
lockdown, and so we welcome both those who are here in person and those who are worshipping at
home on line. Please continue to observe the necessary precautions — sanitise hands on entry and exit,
observe social distancing, and all those who are not directly involved in the liturgy need to observe the
wearing of face masks.
The congregation are still not permitted to sing: So Fr Yenda will continue to sing the Ordinary of
the Mass, Laurence making the sung responses, the congregation making responses quietly to themselves.
R.I.P: James Howard: It is with very great sadness that we learned recently of the death of our Church
Warden at S Saviour's, James Howard. James has been Warden at S Saviour's for many years and has
made a great contribution to our church and our congregation. He will be very much missed by all of us.
His funeral arrangements are:
Tuesday 4th May AT 4:30PM — RECEPTION INTO S SAVIOUR'S AND REQUIEM MASS (this is open to
anyone who wishes to attend the Requiem).
Wednesday 5`h May AT 10:30AM — SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS WITH FUNERAL RITES (this is only by
previous arrangement — names will be taken today at the Solemn Mass for people who wish to come and
numbers are limited).
On line Masses
All masses, both on Sundays and daily in the week are live streamed on St Mary the Virgin Sundon
facebook page — this is for both parishes and for anyone who would like to join us. Those who wish to
attend Mass in person are also welcome to do so.
Patronal at S Saviour's:
Saturday May I 5th at 12 noon: we will keep the Patronal at S Saviour's with a High Mass for the
Ascension: the preacher will be Fr Paul Norwood SSC from S Martin's Bedfprd. Owing to Covid
restrictions this will be more simple than usual and sadly we cannot offer refreshments. However with a
large church building, we can invite friends and still have room to socially distance.
The Jab.
Congratulations those who've had it — if you're still waiting, do take it when offered! Please!
Yenda Smejkal, SSC. S Mary's Vicarage, I Selina Close, Luton, LU3 3AW — Tel: 01582 583076.
Email: yenda.smejkaayirgii—
website: stmary-sundon.info Facebook: st mary the virgin sundon
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
0 sing a new song to the Lord,
for he has worked wonders;
in the sight of the nations
he has shown his deliverance, alleluia.
COLLECT
Almighty ever-living God,
constantly accomplish the Paschal Mystery within us,
that those you were pleased to make new in Holy Baptism
may, under your protective care, bear much fruit
and come to the joys of life eternal.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever. Amen.
FIRST READING Acts 9:26-31
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles.
When Saul got to Jerusalem he tried to join the disciples, but they
were all afraid of him: they could not believe he was really a disciple.
Barnabas, however, took charge of him, introduced him to the
apostles, and explained how the Lord had appeared to Saul and
spoken to him on his journey, and how he had preached boldly at
Damascus in the name of Jesus. Saul now started to go round with
them in Jerusalem, preaching fearlessly in the name of the Lord.
But after he had spoken to the Hellenists, and argued with them,
they became determined to kill him. When the brothers knew, they
took him to Caesarea, and sent him off from there to Tarsus.
The churches throughout Judaea, Galilee and Samaria were
now left in peace, building themselves up, living in the fear of the
Lord, and filled with the consolation of the Holy Spirit.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
PSALM Psalm 21
RESPONSE:

You, Lord, are my praise in the great assembly.

Or

Alleluia!

1. My vows I will pay before those who fear him.
The poor shall eat and shall have their fill.
They shall praise the Lord, those who seek him.
May their hearts live for ever and ever! R.
2. All the earth shall remember and return to the Lord,
all families of the nations worship before him.
They shall worship him, all the mighty of the earth;
before him shall bow all who go down to the dust. R.
3. And my soul shall live for him, my children serve him.
They shall tell of the Lord to generations yet to come,
declare his faithfulness to peoples yet unborn:
"These things the Lord has done." R.
SECOND READING 1 John 3:18-24
A reading from the first letter of St John.
My children,
our love is not to be just words or mere talk,
but something real and active;
only by this can we be certain
that we are the children of the truth
and be able to quieten our conscience in his presence,
whatever accusations it may raise against us,
because God is greater than our conscience and he knows
everything.
My dear people,
if we cannot be condemned by our own conscience,
we need not be afraid in God's presence,
and whatever we ask him,
we shall receive,
because we keep his commandments
and live the kind of life that he wants.

5TH SUNDAY OF EASTER
His commandments are these:
that we believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ
and that we love one another
as he told us to.
Whoever keeps his commandments
lives in God and God lives in him.
We know that he lives in us
by the Spirit that he has given us.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia!
Make your home in me, as I make mine in you.
Whoever remains in me bears fruit in plenty.
Alleluia!
GOSPEL John 15:1-8
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.
Jesus said to his disciples:
"I am the true vine,
and my Father is the vinedresser.
Every branch in me that bears no fruit
he cuts away,
and every branch that does bear fruit he prunes
to make it bear even more.
You are pruned already,
by means of the word that I have spoken to you.
Make your home in me, as I make mine in you.
As a branch cannot bear fruit all by itself,
but must remain part of the vine,
neither can you unless you remain in me.
I am the vine,
you are the branches.
Whoever remains in me, with me in him,
bears fruit in plenty;
for cut off from me you can do nothing.
Anyone who does not remain in me
is like a branch that has been thrown away
— he withers;
these branches are collected and thrown on the fire,
and they are burnt.
If you remain in me
and my words remain in you,
you may ask what you will
and you shall get it.
It is to the glory of my Father that you should bear much fruit,
and then you will be my disciples."
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS
0 God, who by the wonderful exchange effected in this sacrifice
have made us partakers of the one supreme Godhead,
grant, we pray,
that, as we have come to know your truth,
we may make it ours by a worthy way of life.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
I am the true vine and you are the branches, says the Lord.
Whoever remains in me, and I in him, bears fruit in plenty,
alleluia.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Graciously be present to your people, we pray, 0 Lord,
and lead those you have imbued with heavenly mysteries
to pass from former ways to newness of life.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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